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This quick reference guide provides state and local public health 
professionals with additional guidance and tools to be informed and 
active participants in health systems quality improvement efforts that 
include integrating tobacco cessation treatment services.  

The document provides a brief background, additional resource links 
for deeper-dives, and recommended tools on three topics to help 
public health professionals approach health systems to integrate 
cessation:    

1. How to make the case for tobacco cessation integration by
finding the right health system partner

2. How to support sustainability and gain buy-in for cessation
integration through community benefits

3. Special considerations for working with rural care providers,
dental care providers and other clinical care extenders

This guide was inspired by American Lung Association’s 2022 
Cessation Coverage & Health Systems Change Cohort Group. To 
find out more about participating in future cohorts, contact 
CessationTA@Lung.org 

  May 2022 

About This Guide 
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mailto:CessationTA@Lung.org?subject=Info%20Requested:%20Cohort%20Group
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance


Health Systems Change: 
Best Practices & Foundational Resources

Click to visit this resource:

Foundational Resources for Systems Change: 

 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Best Practices
User Guides- Cessation in Tobacco Prevention and Control

 American Lung Association's Integrating Tobacco Cessation
into Electronic Health Records: Promising Practices

 American College of Preventive Medicine's Strategic
Roadmap for the Integration of Tobacco Use and Dependence
Interventions into Clinical Care Settings

 University of Colorado's A Patient-Centered Tobacco
Cessation Workflow for Healthcare Clinics
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https://millionhearts.hhs.gov/files/Tobacco_Cessation_Change_Pkg.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/stateandcommunity/guides/pdfs/best-practices-cessation-user-guide-508.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/0810d8f2-02b4-422e-8477-9e08d4024c2f/integrating-tobacco-cessation.pdf.pdf?uh=3047b29b0d859f9d558a1c8a27f9022a4f335d0b5f15c07936ebcabb5d9c1481
https://www.acpm.org/getmedia/105b9dea-fd92-4f9f-b24b-3131e359271e/acpm-osh_strategic-roadmap-for-the-integration-of-tobacco-use-and-dependence_final_5-13-21.pdf.aspx
https://resources.chronicdisease.org/dir/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/TCCP_tools_tob_cessation_workflow.pdf


Not all health systems have the same organizational structure. 

When working to implement tobacco cessation through 
systems change strategies, it is crucial to understand each 
unique partner's system... 

Make the Case for Cessation Integration  
Find the Right Health System Partner 

Click the boxes below to learn 
more about potential partners in 

health  systems change!
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https://www.ihs.gov/findhealthcare/?CFID=55211587&CFTOKEN=20728620
https://www.nachc.org/about-nachc/state-affiliates/state-regional-pca-listing/
https://www.asdanet.org/index/get-involved/State-Dental-Associations
http://tobaccocontrolnetwork.org/tcn-members/
https://www.naquitline.org/page/mappage
https://naspa.us/member-directories/
https://www.aap.org/en/community/chapter-websites/
https://physiciansfoundation.org/medical-societies-and-associations/
https://www.aha.org/directory/2020-06-09-state-hospital-associations
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/qualityimprovement/strategicpartnerships/ncapca/associations.html


EHR Treatment Integration: Best Practices 

Remember: 
 Comprehensive tobacco use screening questions for all

commercial tobacco products
 Notify designated staff to provide the cessation consult
 Modify EHR to include pharmacotherapy recommendations
 Use a proactive electronic referral to your state quitline
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Electronic Health Records 

Examples courtesy of the Oklahoma Hospital Association:

Electronic Health Record (EHR) modifications are a key strategy for integration 
and the Information Technology (IT) department is a key partner to connect with 
for this strategy.  

Tip for Partnerships: Understanding the reporting structure of the IT department 
including who they report to - depending on the systems, this may be the Chief 
Medical Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Quality Improvement Teams. It is also 
important align the goals of tobacco cessation/EHR integration with the goals of 
the department and the decision maker.
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Electronic Health Records 
- examples courtesy of the Oklahoma Hospital Association
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Scan or Click the QR Code to learn more 
about the Oklahoma Hospital 
Association's Hospitals Helping Patient 
Quit initative. 
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https://www.okoha.com/TobaccoCessation#:~:text=Hospitals%20Helping%20Patients%20Quit%2C%20a,death%20due%20to%20tobacco%20use.


One way to overcome funding challenges is through calculating 

community benefit for nonprofit hospitals. 

This strategy also helps the health system see the true impact of their efforts.  

American Lung Association’s Hospital Community Benefit Toolkit Provides 

state and local public health professionals with the tools and guidance they 

need to be informed and active participants in hospital Community Health Needs 

Assessments (CHNAs). 

Oklahoma Hospital Association’s Community Benefit Toolkit & Calculator 

Learn to support nonprofit hospitals through counting tobacco activities as 

community benefits. Includes an easy to use excel calculator where hospitals 

can input their data points and determine the associated dollar amounts.  

Resources

Support Sustainability and Gain 

Buy-In Through Community Benefits 
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https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance/hospital-community-benefits
https://www.okoha.com/Images/OHADocs/Health%20Improvement/Counting%20Tobacco%20Cessation%20Activity%20as%20Community%20Benefit%20-%203-24-22.pdf


The Lung Association’s Cessation Technical Assistance Team has 

compiled resources for public health professionals and tobacco control 

program staff who are interested in supporting cessation integration in 

Behavioral Health Settings and Rural Settings - including resources for 

working with Federally Qualified Health Centers and Community Health 

Centers.  

For this resource, “clinical care extenders" are defined as non-physician 

professionals working in healthcare settings, that may be able to provide any 

of the following related to cessation:  

• brief tobacco intervention

• referral to treatment services

• cessation counseling services

• and in some cases, prescribe FDA-approved quit medications.

Examples of "clinical care extenders" include, but are not limited to: 

• pharmacists

• patient navigators (such as oncology nurse navigators)

• certified tobacco treatment specialists (such as those used to conduct

inpatient bedside consults among all patients identified as tobacco users

admitted to hospitals),

• community health workers, community health representatives, and

promotoras/promotores de salud in clinical settings, such as those

working in FQHCs or community care clinics

• dental and oral health providers

Working with Rural Care Providers, Dental Care 
Providers and Other Clinical Care Extenders 
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National Behavioral Health Network's 
Implementation Toolkit (2021)

American Lung Association's 

Integrating Tobacco Use Disorder 

Treatment in Behavioral Health Settings 

Toolkit (2021)

Integrating Cessation in Behavioral Health Systems 

Behavioral Health care teams have a critical opportunity to concurrently address tobacco 
use disorder and offer treatment alongside other services that support people in the 
community, including people receiving substance use disorder (SUD) treatment and 
treatment for serious mental illness (SMI). There are safe, effective treatments for tobacco 
use disorder (TUD), including behavioral therapies, such as evidence-based cessation 
counseling and FDA-approved medications. The seven FDA-approved medications include 
nicotine replacement therapy in the form of patches, gum, lozenges, inhaler, and nasal 
spray as well as varenicline and bupropion.

Tobacco treatment can be included in existing behavioral health programs as part of an 

overall approach to recovery and wellness.
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https://www.bhthechange.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/The-2021-State-Tobacco-Control-Toolkit-for-Behavioral-Health.pdf
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance/cessation-toolkits/behavioral-health


Integrating Cessation in Rural, CHC, and FQHC Systems 

• Hospitals Helping Patients Quit initiative funded by the Tobacco
Settlement Endowment Trust 

• Tobacco Cessation Coverage & Federally Qualified Health Centers
Factsheet, American Lung

• Every Try Counts, a Smokefree.gov program that uses innovative
texting-based messaging to deliver tobacco cessation support to
people living in rural areas.

• ELEVATE EPIC Tobacco Screening and Cessation Module This
electronic health record (EHR) enabled point-of-care treatment model
for tobacco use assessment and cessation treatment. Learn more about
the study here.

• Rural Health Initiative Tobacco Control and Prevention Toolkit (2017)

• Advancing Tobacco Cessation in Rural America. (2019) The National
Network of Public Health Institutes 

• Tobacco Control Efforts in Rural America: Perspectives from Local
Health Departments (2019). The National Association of County and City
Health Officials 

• Health Center Resource Clearing House

• National Association of Community Health Centers has focused
resources for CHCs on Clinical Initiatives, Quality Improvement, and
Clinical Workforce development
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https://www.okoha.com/TobaccoCessation
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/33593b06-9628-4399-a80f-ad7bc70b3b4a/tobacco-cessation-and-fqhcs.pdf?uh=cc560475c55f541df2c9c4f453fcd46b06a0f4b25ef6123bc356f59196b4b293
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/33593b06-9628-4399-a80f-ad7bc70b3b4a/tobacco-cessation-and-fqhcs.pdf?uh=cc560475c55f541df2c9c4f453fcd46b06a0f4b25ef6123bc356f59196b4b293
https://everytrycounts.betobaccofree.hhs.gov/
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/toolkits/rural-toolkit
https://nnphi.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/AdvancingTobaccoPreventionControlRuralAmerica.pdf
https://www.naccho.org/uploads/downloadable-resources/Tobacco-Control-Efforts-in-Rural-America-Issue-Brief.pdf
https://www.naccho.org/uploads/downloadable-resources/Tobacco-Control-Efforts-in-Rural-America-Issue-Brief.pdf
https://www.healthcenterinfo.org/
https://www.nachc.org/


A Tobacco Treatment Specialist has completed an intensive training program 

accredited by the Association for the Treatment of Tobacco Use and 

Dependence (ATTUD). Tobacco Treatment specialists have skills, knowledge 

and training to provide effective, evidence-based interventions for tobacco 

dependence across a range of intensities. Tobacco Treatment Specialists can 

support cessation integration in a variety of settings including but not limited to 

hospitals, community health centers, HMOs, medical and dental practices, 

educational settings, social service agencies, tobacco treatment centers, 

telephone Quitline's, substance use disorder treatment programs and mental 

health centers. Tobacco Treatment Specialists can also serve in public health 

roles, or as educators to help support systems-level integration strategies in a 

variety of settings. 

• Improve Access to Tobacco Cessation Treatment in North Dakota's

Medicaid Program: Efforts to Recognize Certified Tobacco Treatment

Specialists Case Study, American Lung Association

• Incorporating Best Practice Tobacco Treatment into a Large Integrated

Health System Case Study, Essentia Health (Excellent example of a

CTTS Workflow)

• Association for the Treatment of Tobacco Use and Dependence (ATTUD)

• The Council for Tobacco Treatment Training Programs

• Info on the National Certificate in Tobacco Treatment Practice (NCTTP)
from NAADAC

Integrating Cessation with Certified Tobacco Treatment Specialists 
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https://www.attud.org/
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/fea786ab-d7bd-4afd-b0a5-220327895076/ND-Case-Study_FINAL.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/fea786ab-d7bd-4afd-b0a5-220327895076/ND-Case-Study_FINAL.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/fea786ab-d7bd-4afd-b0a5-220327895076/ND-Case-Study_FINAL.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/fea786ab-d7bd-4afd-b0a5-220327895076/ND-Case-Study_FINAL.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/7a415989-bb0c-4040-9445-e11210a7d256/incorporating-best-practice-tobacco-treatment-case-study.pdf#page=16
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/7a415989-bb0c-4040-9445-e11210a7d256/incorporating-best-practice-tobacco-treatment-case-study.pdf#page=16
https://www.attud.org/
https://ctttp.org/
https://www.naadac.org/NCTTP
https://www.naadac.org/NCTTP


Community Health Workers (CHWs) can help link patients to 

community programs, including the state Health Department's 

Tobacco Quitline and culturally appropriate treatment services 

and programs that focus on self-management skills, such as 

lifestyle modification, goal-setting, creating action plans, and 

problem-solving techniques. 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Community Health
Worker (CHW) Toolkit

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Addressing Chronic

Disease through CHWs - A Policy and Systems-Level Approach

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Promoting

Policy and Systems Change to Expand Employment of

Community Health Workers (CHWs) E-Learning Training

Series

• Spanish Language Education Resources on Commercial Tobacco

Use Prevention and Control: Prevenci6n y control del tabaquismo

(2021) Resources for Community Health Workers/ Promotores de

Salud from The National Alliance for Hispanic Health Nuestra Voces

& NM Community Health Worker Association Nuestra Salud

Resources, Strategies, and Inspiration 

Integrating Cessation with Community Health Workers 
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https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/pubs/toolkits/chw-toolkit.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/pubs/toolkits/chw-toolkit.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/docs/chw_brief.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/docs/chw_brief.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/docs/chw_brief.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/course_overview.html
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/course_overview.html
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/course_overview.html
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/course_overview.html
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/course_overview.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLi9iivJaTxTiIf0mU01L-TVY9YxT_g27XFfoEDvss0Nq5ig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLi9iivJaTxTiIf0mU01L-TVY9YxT_g27XFfoEDvss0Nq5ig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLi9iivJaTxTiIf0mU01L-TVY9YxT_g27XFfoEDvss0Nq5ig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLi9iivJaTxTiIf0mU01L-TVY9YxT_g27XFfoEDvss0Nq5ig/viewform


• Dental Services - Provider Reference Module (2021) Indiana Health

Coverage Programs 

• Claim Submission and Processing (2021) Indiana Health Coverage Programs

• Dental Professional & Providers Survey from UCSF Oral Health Technical
Assistance Center 

• Case Study: A Novel Approach to Addressing Tobacco Use within

a Safety-Net Dental Practice (2017) Clearway Minnesota

• Tobacco Cessation in Dental Settings: The 5 A's Approach UCSF's

Oral Health Technical Assistance Center 

• Addressing Tobacco in Dental Settings: A Resource for Dental Professionals
(2018)

• Oral Health, Mental Health and Substance Use Treatment: A Framework

for Increased Coordination and Integration National Council for Mental

Wellbeing; additional resources can be found here.

Integrating Cessation with Dental & Oral Health Providers 

The U.S. Public Health Service including dental professionals, provide brief 
interventions with their tobacco using patients. Dentists, Dental Hygienists, Dental 
Assistants and other oral care providers engaged in cessation efforts can help 
strengthen the whole-person care approach, increase access to services and 
referrals and may offer different approaches to motivating people to quit.
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https://www.in.gov/medicaid/providers/files/dental-services.pdf#page%3D30
https://www.in.gov/medicaid/providers/files/claim-submission-and-processing.pdf#page%3D79
https://oralhealthsupport.ucsf.edu/sites/g/files/tkssra861/f/wysiwyg/Dental%20Professional%20Tobacco%20Survey.pdf
https://www.appletreedental.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Apple-Tree-Dental-Tobacco-Cessation-Case-Study-2017.pdf#page%3D16
https://www.appletreedental.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Apple-Tree-Dental-Tobacco-Cessation-Case-Study-2017.pdf#page%3D16
https://www.appletreedental.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Apple-Tree-Dental-Tobacco-Cessation-Case-Study-2017.pdf#page%3D16
https://oralhealthsupport.ucsf.edu/our-programs/tobacco-cessation/resources/tobacco-cessation-dental-settings-5-approach
https://ilikemyteeth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/tobacco-resource-for-physicians_v5a.pdf
https://ilikemyteeth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/tobacco-resource-for-physicians_v5a.pdf
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/NC_CoE_OralhealthMentalHealthSubstanceUseChallenges_Toolkit.pdf?daf=375ateTbd56
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/NC_CoE_OralhealthMentalHealthSubstanceUseChallenges_Toolkit.pdf?daf=375ateTbd56
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/NC_CoE_OralhealthMentalHealthSubstanceUseChallenges_Toolkit.pdf?daf=375ateTbd56
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/webinars/oral-health-and-behavioral-health-rationale-for-increased-coordination-and-integration/


Pharmacists are well-positioned to perform interventions with patients who use 

tobacco, increasing access to evidence-based cessation. 

• Indiana's Standing Order for Tobacco Cessation Case Study,
American Lung Association 

• Pharmacists: Furnishing Nicotine Replacement Therapy for

Smoking Cessation (2021) from KickltCA.org

• Pharmacist Tobacco Cessation Prescribing Map National

Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations 

• Smoking Cessation Toolkit: Clinical Training Resources/ Continuing
Education (Pennsylvania)

• Nicotine Cessation Counseling: Home Study Continuing Education
(Nebraska)

• Nicotine Cessation Counseling Toolkit (Nebraska)

• Evaluating reach and representativeness of a pharmacist-led

opt-out smoking cessation intervention protocol for hospital

settings (2021) Journal Article from UW-CTRI

Integrating Cessation with Pharmacists 
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https://www.lung.org/getmedia/a673abfe-eb7e-4801-a374-01724df6ca6c/Standing-Order-Indiana-Case-Study-FINAL.pdf
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0576/6987/7960/files/PFS_Pharmacists_Furnish_NRT_KIC_2021.pdf?v=1632179367E
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0576/6987/7960/files/PFS_Pharmacists_Furnish_NRT_KIC_2021.pdf?v=1632179367E
https://naspa.us/resource/tobacco-cessation/
https://www.papharmacists.com/page/SCClinical
https://www.papharmacists.com/page/SCClinical
https://www.npharm.org/Files/Newsandevents/NicotineCPE_Flyer.pdf
https://www.npharm.org/Files/Newsandevents/NicotineCPE_Flyer.pdf
https://www.npharm.org/store_product.asp?prodid=34
https://802quits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/TRAPSK1.pdf
https://802quits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/TRAPSK1.pdf
https://802quits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/TRAPSK1.pdf
https://802quits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/TRAPSK1.pdf


Treatment Integration in Action

Organizational assessments can help Tobacco Control Program staff understand an 

organization, system or clinic’s current policies, perceptions, and capacity to integrate 

tobacco use disorder (TUD) treatment services. The Lung Association has developed an easy-

to-access tool that can help to evaluate  strengths and identify both barriers and opportunities 

to promote and sustain the integration of comprehensive tobacco treatment services in 
various health settings. This can be used as a foundational step with new partners, or it can be 

used to identify how to sustain and enhance existing partnerships.

Tobacco Treatment  Integration Assessment

Take a look at current practices and workflows in organizations that are interested in 
prioritizing tobacco treatment through systems change efforts with this Assessment Tool: 

Learn More - Click or Scan the 
QR Code to Explore how the 
assessment works and how you 
can put this tool to use today 
with community partners:
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https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance/cessation-toolkits/behavioral-health/assessment-tool


• Comprehensive Cessation Resource Library - including on-demand webcasts, trainings, toolkits

and more

• Technical Assistance Listserv

• State Cessation Coverage Database

• Peer Cohort Group Learning Opportunities

• One-on-One tailored technical assistance to help address challenges and identify opportunities

Technical Assistance for Tobacco Control Program Staff: 

The American Lung Association provides expert technical assistance to states and the tobacco 

control community on tobacco cessation coverage policy and health systems change to 

increase tobacco cessation and treatment integration.

In addition to one-on-one technical assistance, the Lung Association has many resources 
available, on-demand at Lung.org/CessationTA.  

Technical Assistance includes:

Request Technical Assistance 
from American Lung Association: Lung.org/CessationTA 

https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance/resource-library
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance/listserv-sign-up
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/state-tobacco-cessation-coverage-database/search
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance


The development of this tool was supported by Grant Number NU58DP006703-03, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention or the Department of Health and Human Services.

May 2022

https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/cessation/technical-assistance
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